
A\\gust 6,1956 

, Dear sault 

Everj~hlng t~e= longer to do bce:usc I can ~ork ~n uoth1ng_ 

now vl.t.hout e;oatng to its philosoph:!.c roota. I believe I now hS:ITe the 

log1oL\ foundations of the Second and ita downfall and what Lenin 

,1!\Uat he.va thought ot as he was working e.t HegEil.' Enclosed, then, 

1s The Interlude which please pass around the REB. The se.me"lltrio

tures" hold for it as for the other chapter--no excitement, no dis

ouesion, reed in strile, though I hope everyone"uaee" all this thoctoy 

to win some new memb,ers, or at least bring more workers closer to us:' 

I began writing a letter to Olga but it remained untin- · 
' ,, 

ished as I thought the chapter would be the beet ~ewer. !leve;;ths-

l'ess I enoit>se the, copy o:r that letter too tor the :proces'lios 'of o,i:llli-, ' 

, , iris to any oonclusl.on are alwya as , important ~a the conoluai<lr. '' , 
i.' 

1tae1ro· Don't know which chapter I will approach next. or how; I 
' :- . . ·-:::~.-~.-.,. ~- .. 

wake at 7130 a.m., tal<;e a short brisk 15 minute walk, eat br,aaktast 

at 8 and take a longer, (45 mtnuta walk), then I get down to the 

typewriter, tlie books, the thinking and working things out, without 

~y interruptions except for meals and, if it is very hot, 

i hour for a awim (or what 3: call a swim). The light gets 

at midnight, I don't know how to hurry or get more out--there are 

just no beaten paths. It is all so new even where one 

1s new, as I thought when I first considered this part and thought 

I would follow the path ot Lonin. He too doesn't live today and 

our age demands more and must get the total view in every eine;le 

ao be it, 

Yrs, 

Rae 
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Aug i4 ,1956 

Dear Olga:· 

l t 
I a-nprec1e.te .the seri.ous piece of criticism you did nn the 

c l!IP er ... · · . . on :Heg&l e.nd it \fill .-:eme in very handily in the reworkil'f! of the 
chapter. Not onl.y that, even 1n your or1e1ne.l presentat.ion on the 
clle.pt:er in which theru was not· much .that \te.s !!!!£, you have be.en of 
great aasiGtanoe becal\Be :..n ,lust tryins:. ser!.ou sJ.y . to eraJn>J.e with 
the cl.ialeotic ••hd needing to rephrase it in JDXX terms which re!lke 
sensa to you, you imva e.idod 1n the re\<".•i tine;.· You e.ra e.bsoJ.utelY 
right when you aay that you feel thnt is the key to the book. It 
is not onJ.y th&t, 015e., it is the key to any tunde.me~te.J. understand
inS of the probJ.emu of the age, and of the past; Tl~t is why I e.m 
ohoa:l.ng to addrenfl y<JU tc · eho'rl yotl some of t he problems that llOW 
raca me as· l am working on the so-called interl ude--that is the 
aecond·Inte~e.tion al. 

AS you know, I had intended to do very littJ.e with it"~' 
In :ract., I lle.<l not even J.isted it as e. separate part in the origif!al 
outline~·· Qnl.y .after .a taJ.J: \lith !~arouse \<ho said, No matter how 
much you hr:::ll'e no use. -ror the 2nd,. you cannot skip from the dee.th 

.· o-r :the, -round:ere of l~arxiem down to the ·Sl·eat divide in ~!e.rxiinn; 
·a!)metlii,-is happened between 1889-1914;' I e.nawered' rather o:f'fishJ.y., 

. '·o;'k;'. I w:I.J.l . .have e.·chapter on it; but I don't lmotr that there is , .. 
'an:r,thine;,_to' 'ae.:Y: J.)artel" J.:l.i'e i~eeJ.f proved its betrayal; and 2)at'ter 
the'~:pr.o1'01,1nd .analysis of J.Pidn. I intended pretty much to repeat .. -

' .what ··Lenin had said;· · ,, ·,, · · ,, 
,. -.-. );'.;.:~~ . 

. Now J get down to working it out and, ali a.lways,:mo:i'o, ·:':--~ 
I cour-ted. on ill net\ded; .,In fact I am: not ar.yw!lere near .'·;·. 
I'm just clearing up my ow11 mind;\ And .. here, is the ,dit~' . :·: 

ncu,lt.Y: if ·I am going to deal. with it. on:).Y as b&-t~ayal,~:.a~:j,,.W!lBr'f!,;:L 
ta ·non-accidental nature, what is there. to say· ·abou:•:t'!.thefl:./.:iJ 

¥~~~~cit it back 1n for just as ita batrll:Yi.J. waa·no'.acii:!:dehtf 
~~ _IL,~~~~~~!L.ll!Y'ou see that m.an Hegel just 'lion•.t· '. ·;;~;> 

"j disgusted or even finding ec'cinom1c:·c1,] 
she\< the poei ti ve in the negiiti:V-&1'."~' 

and. ,the positive· the nagative of 1914 is easy enou gh: it is. ,,
1

\ ,;i:c 
the RUse!.e.n RevoJ.ution and Leninism; wha·t was the positive in· J.B89?-';$: 
The. organization of the proJ.ate.ria t , of course, in t1•ada unions.- · '--'ki' 
and mass poJ.itica:t parties. Well, if it was an aohieveljlent, then·<;.;~ 
you cannot diemiBB it by saying that .Jill£ it had a m:I.J.J.ion membersi /' 
etc~·eto. :tt folded up. Her'l is whe.t you miss when you put it that · · . ,. ... 

wa.y: 
Lenin e.nd Luxernbllrg were members of it and th~:~y · 

saw either none of 'lrbat, was to happen (Lenin) or where they saw , 
Bome of it (Luxemburg knatr Kauteky e.nd knew he'd never lead a 
revolution) still. the ph:I.J.osophio base was eCiiiiioh the a~me as 
the official one (the e conomic goes withe ut saying in her case 
since she onJ.y ended by revising Marx's theory of acoumuJ.ation) 
that you couJ.d not separate the one from the other; Error as 
dynamic of truth? Yes, but that's not the whole truth;- ~t never 
is. 

For exampJ.e Luxemburs ~ri tll her theory of sponta
neit}l: does seem to have bean :tn advo.nce philoaoph1cally of Lenin 
pre-1914; she certainly thought eo. But it just isn't true fer 
the opposite of spontaneity is organization end you can keep .the 
two apart but must jam tllem up one ac:ainst the othar and then 
get something quite different--that direct relationship of 



,; ' ·. . .·.·. . , ., Now once you state that you can seE> that .the lle61~1ilg '"' 
·.·· Of'';I;IJ9 and Of. the.' ~GOOtld~•thB~tl' 'lfaB ll bag1mi1r.g Ot. the e)ld; 1t ~~- nc?t,\•\~ 

ha. '_p 11.11!1~ iiudd·· .. •. rily;\ thar. . b. st.l'l'o:Yal:--caills ~1 th 1905 .RUSi11iil':.· RtovolUvJ.on 'i' 
r •. : )lliicfh:•wae nc;>t '.even .ple,ced on the ae;enda of the n11xt oollgl'eo:s ot th9 ... 

SeoOiid., although .manY. "tributeo" were ,l:ll.lde to 1t, · .· · · 

"' . . . . . . . . .so.wt; have to ao~ount :f'o:r tho poait17e only i'l'om 
liil:lSLto 19051 .then. have .the ·acl.i:,ual re•rolut1on come in·· belli as 1!1'.: .,, . ·ana. 't:l!ct zl:l.'ii:.,a!Jz.1?11snel;18' abou t it;' What he.ppel!.li When ycr-1 don't .. · 

. ·set'th1t';pc~1t1've aeliievellients h .that you see m1s'takes, m1sta:.es
1 

· 
mistakea, and the worl.~ .az,d humanity. ~evelopil'lg orJ.y by aooiC.ent.-

,. _ .. ;,- ::' ' __ ;·,_ ··'· - _,· ' ._ . '• - ' ' .; .: . _. 

•· - · · , · .·.... . Not only that~The d1:!'1'erenoes in ~tge11 and the 
· .,1nesoaJ>abil1ty of mistakes. You .:~annot know before you know;' 

; . . .. -. . 

'·,;-

. •,\ 

' . -cg:~·:·:tJil 
I' ·.~·· <~ ·_;:~ 

~ ' ,• I.:, ... ,.'~g 

.:_·'- · .. - <r:~~i 
:' .;· ... •' _;_:i 

. i~ 
. _ .. ;,~---~ 

~ ... . · .. ~ 
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